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Chrysler Head Bids Farewell ; Onl7ayto Highway Dedicationain r.Iarlret CI aticok Good
1 feri1 Pear Crop

Stock Market
Trend Upward

Average nigliest Recorded
Since July 6, 1931 as

Good Cains Hade i

pany offices until the buiice-- !

of the bank is completely
This provision was made at tl 3

time of the sale of the tail

Filbert Crops in
Europe Look Gccti

Bumper Output Here Ia
I Seen; Prices in New
! York Lower
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Thomas P. Henry, president of the American Automobile association,
studies a road map preparatory to leaving Detroit in a new Pontlac
eight sedan to attend the formal dedication of the new Pan-America- n:

highway linking Mexico City with Laredo, Texas. Dedication
ceremonies took place early in July, first at Laredo and later at
the Mexican capital, Mr. Henry attending both functions.

L

Shown above li K. T. Keller, president of Chrysler corporation, bid-din- g

good-by- e to the first truckload of boys, sons of Chrysler Mo-
tors employes, as they left Detroit on. their 1,800-mil-e tour of
eastern cities and places of historic interest. Dodge trucks carry In jr
60 boys comprised the first caravan. Fonr other groups of 60 boys
each will take the same tour before school stars next fall.

McNary, Governor
Heard at Stayton

(Continued, from page 1)
diversified farming, and added
that "I object to transplanting
Into this state of ours such no-
tions from ,North Dakota as the
state bank." He had previously
mentioned his acquaintance with
William Lemke, North Dakota
congressman now a candidate for
president on the "anion party
ticket ',

The executive urged people to
forget relief and "sweat for them-
selves and Oregon," a. remark
which proved apropos during his
address made in a un-scorched

locale. He" emphasized diversified
farming in the Willamette valley.
Streets Crowded . .

For Spree" Parade
Stay ton's streets ,were crowded

to capacity to view the largest
and most successful" parade ever
held in this vicinity. x

The parade was led hy Lieut
Max Alford of Salem. There were
many participants, including . the
Cherrians of Salem and a juvenile
drum corps of Lebanon. Sublim-
ity, Brownsville, Turner and
many other communities were
represented.

The : first . prize went - to thegrange float; second to the Odd
Fellows and third prize . going to
the Townsend club of Stayton. ;

'
" The Turner Garden club and
the - Stay ton . Crabtree dairy re-
ceived honorable mention. The
Judges were George Sandner, Mrs.
Edna Vernon and Mrs. - W. H.
Loose.

After the parade the Cherrians
escorted Queen Minnie I and her
princesses to the throne, where
she was crowned , by Breyman
Boise, King Bing of the Salem
Cherrians, and the princesses
were introduced by various Cher-
rians. Adjournment .followed for
a noon picnic
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'roves Ficldc
TTheat Also Slumps; Heavy

Trading 3 larks Change "

to Weakness Side

CHICAGO. July
moisture reliet and cooler

temperatures together with fore-
casts of more, toppled corn prices
headlong downward A cents a
bushel today and wheat 3 cents.

In wild trading, corn especially
Illustrated to-th- e extreme all the
fickle traita of a typical "weather
market" substituting In swift
fashion acute weakness for enor-
mous strength shown of late. A
sudden partial shift of conditions,
at least temporarily away from
persistent drought and abnormal
heat damaging to crops, turned
the corn pit in particular in a
bedlam of sellers, bereft of any
aggressive new speculative buy;
lng.

Corn closed unsteady at the
day's bottom level, 3T-- 4 cents
under yesterday's finish. July
88!i. Sept. 85 7-- 8, Dec. 79 7-- 8:

wheat nervous, 3-- 3 down, July
1.02V4. Sept. 1.01-T- i. Dec. 1.02

oaU 174-2- 4 off. Sept.
3 7-- 3 71, 4, and rye showing 2-- 2

drop. The outcome in pro-
visions was unchanged to IS cents
lower.

Influenced by forecasts sug-
gestive to cooler weather In Can-
ada, wheat gave way with corn,
despite word that adverse crop
conditions In Canada had brought
about the largest single day's ex-
port business from Canada that
had been accomplished in several
months, upwards of 2,000,000
busheLs.

September wheat was weakest,
falling to $1.01 H from yester-
day's close of $1.05 Vi. but closing
at $1.01 -- 74. Rye and oats chief-
ly reflected changes in wheat and
corn. The new crop of rye is be-

ginning to move more freely.
Provisions went lower, respons-

ive to corn action.

Valley Pasturage
Is Best in Years

PORTLAND. July 18-P)-- The

U. S. department of agriculture
painted a bright picture of Ore-
gon range conditions and the
quality of cattle and sheep today,
but said exceptional hay crops
were damaged in scattered sec-
tions by rain and that the cold
spring and coyotes had taken a
heavy toll of lambs.

The report read: "Range best
In years: ranges in very good
condition." In commenting on con-
ditions in the Willamette valley,
the Columbia river area, north-
western Oregon and the south-
west and southeastern portions of
the state.

Townsend on Air
NEW YORK. July 18.-;P)- -As

an added broadcast for Sunday at
5 p. m.. WJZ-NB- C will have an
hour from the Cleveland 'conven-
tion of the Townsend old age
pension clubs. Speakers are Dr.
F. E. Townsend and Rep. William
Lcmke. presidential candidate of
the union party. (The hour is
2 p. m. Pacific time.)

McWhorter Is Honored
EOZEMAN. Mont.; July 18.-K- P)

--O. T. McWhorter of Corvallia.
Ore., was elected president of
the Northwest association of hor-
ticulturists, entomologists and
plant pathologists at the conclud-
ing session of their annual con-

vention here today.

Cardeners' and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND. Ore.. July l$.-(J- P)

--Berry prices remained firm Sat-
urday at the Gardeners" and
Ranchers' market. Demand for
new potatoes was -- tak.

AppUa winp. fancy. $l.23-$1.5-

Oregon nd Washington rioo earl
Varieties 1.40.

Apricata reo Ins. Tiltons. 73.85c;
Waihinrtoa 1. Moorpark t

Aprncna Orefon. per a box,
t Si-l.I- i.

Avoradoa California. 20-30- S2.G0-1.13- .

h.n.nas Per pound 3-- He.
bean Oreyon, per pound V'i-'H'- I

Or-r- oa G'mnU 2i-- 3 lie. 'H Per doien l.'Vi tOc.
lUarkberriea $1.30.
lUarkrap. t eratea, St. 80-7- .

Cabbage Orejon, round $1.23 2.
Caotalonpea California jinmbo, fl.75-3- :
- standard. $2.30: pony, $3.

ba type. $1.15-1.35- .

Carrott Per pound 12H-20e- .

Cauliflower Washington, pony, snow-
ball tjpa $1.15-1.3- 3.

Celery Oreron rralea $1.83-2.23- .

Curat Fruna Orangea. raleneias.
$a "j-4- . Grapefruit. California and Ari-
zona $2.25-4- ; Ilorida Lemonj
$S.75-.;- 5

Corn Per dozen 20-35-

Cacombrn Oregon hothoaae 3 t fo t
d-- a T5e-$1.0-

Cdrraata Ureses 24 pint crates. $1.50-1.73- .

Kicrplant Per lu. $1.30-1.C0.-

Canie Per ponnd 10-1- 2 e.
t.rapea Thompnoa aeedlesa. $2.50-2.75- .

Letture lirecon drj-- . S deaea. 1'
$1 33: Wahinctnn $1,10 1.33.

I,ojantrnt, 24 pint cratea, $133-l.M- .

Manhrocm Oae-ponn- earton 40.
Onion Oregon Itllowa. JO ponnJ

ax-ka-
. 70c 1 1.

. Paraier Per doien banrhea
. Pach tt. Junnt and Crawforda

80c $1.13: Oregon Alexander.,
Pea Oregon 4-- He.
Peart IiartMt $.5.30-2.60- .

I'eppera CaliCornia $1.
l iuia Oreeoo. e prr 13 lb. log;

OrM lar pearh rlmb, ftOe-tl- .

lojuoo- - Parkdal. Koit. U. S. !.1. $173 3; Wasiimtton Kui.eta, U S. So,
1. J3 2i: KlaniKia Konneti, 'o. 1

3 .": California long white. U. S. Ko.
1. 1 10 poun.l surks. fJ.75-3- ; local
po'ttn. boiix. $1.50-3- .

1 d(H(iea Fi?r doien t3-50e- .

I.n-rrie- a Twenty four pint crate
fl.'Vl.jl.

Or.ton and Washington,
rnr ; i oxf 1 .".

, Or-- .- Znrliini. 23-33- a per
httx : -- .,.. ; white oinn-e- r, 35-)- :

Iiannh. 7."- .- l.
Prawberrics Urfo. 24a, $3-3.2-

S e"t potatoet California, per pound.
8

'lumsi.w Wastsinttnn. lurs, $2. SO;
Cr"in hotlioue, pr piund.

v Trmeinn Ter ponnd.
i ins :imri eratei. 1.75 2

Only One Likely to Show I

j Increase Over 1935,
i Forecast States

li Of alii the fruit crops in the
rforthwest, pears alone give indl-cMl- en

of producing a better crop
tban: lasts year, an estimate re-

leased by? the department of ag-

riculture jstates. Peaches, apples,
prurjes aid cherries will be light
a 4. result of damage suffered
from cold weather of early fall
and Slate spring.

II A per cent Increase over tfie
193$ cop of pears is estimated
by te buj-eau-

. Weather conditions
have; been favorable to the devel-
opment of the crop. Eastern and
southern jcrops are estimated be-

low jthai of the "previous season.
Te apple crop for the north-Wes- tt

Is set at 38 per cent below
that;-o- f last year according to the
July 1 estimate. The peach crop
U estimated as being 22 per cent
short of I935.s

I! Although the total production
o herries will only be 12 per
cftntji short of 1935, Oregon grow-
ers were more seriously damaged
by af short crop and by splitting
after the! cherries were . eady to
pick 1

- -

Qpen House Held,
J-lu- New Office
I SILVERTON, July 18. George

W. Hubbs, who had been in busi-
ness; at Silverton 34 years June
2), had a grand opening at his
nfew j offices in the former First
National bank building here Sat-
urday. Large, baskets of flowers
oculed I every j available space
representing the! good will of fel-
low business men. Holding places
of hnor bn the! desks of George
Hub$s and his! brother, Frank
Hubis, were large bowls of rose
colored phlox from the garden of
ttfeiij mother, Mrs. Laura Hubbs.
Xrs. Hubbs, who will observe her
8 1 th ! birthday Wednesday,- - was
aile ; to come downtown " to the
offices during .the 'opening and
tol greet visitors during the eve-
ning i Throughout .the . day and.
evening visitors kept calling and
sending congratulatory greetings.

jThe First National Bank build-
ing was purchased - in .. June . by
Gorlre Wi Steelhammer in whose
Miinl street building Mr. Hubbs
has been housed; for many years.
C. d Bryan, receiver of the de-

funct bank,' will retain desk room
in t$e George W. Hubbs com

'GREAT VAN--

WOKDERS FO

WELL KNOWN
i

3Iorrison Tells How
mazing New Cojn-;!i0iin- d

-- of Natural Herbs
i!'lit aj Stop ' to Years of

toniach Gas and Bloat,
I Regulated His Sluggish,
jtiinstipated Bowels
tjfges! Others to Get It
r 'I 1 m 1 T. tia iskc lit . .

11; I wi
Fi dm all over Salem., and

throughout this entire " section
KemarKaDie statements .praising
and! indorsing VAN-TA- G E con-
tinue ;to pour in daily to where
this I "Amazing Compound of. Na-turfe- ?sj

Finest Medicinal Herbs" is
beicg introduced to the local pub-
lic jljyjj a Special Van-Tag- e Repre-senkatv- e,

j known as The VAN-TAt- E

MAN, in person.. For in-stai- cei

just a' few days ago, the
follcfwing- - statement was received
fron Mr. Carl L. Morrison, of In-
dependence, Ore.,-'-(ne-ar Salem).
Evetri suffering person- - will' read
this i widely - known man's state--,
meet with; interest. It contains a
message of hope and A:heer; for
thoee who have been weak, sick
and miserable, for years without
finding anything .' to help them.
Rea this statement carefully.. See
for:yjurs41f how this Amaiing
Compound can HELP YOU!

' j! I ? : v ' ' '

Stomach Gas and Bloat
Ajwu1 Constipation!

"I had been troubled with gas,
bloat and constipation for a per-iod.- bf!

five; or six years,", said Mr.
Morrison. I "After my meals it
seemed that my food Just refused
to digest, but would form a knot
In tM Pit of my stomach and
cause ime jail kinds of suffering.
The; awful gas would form in my
stomach- - and press up against ray
chest o hard it caused me to be
short of breath. Besides this, I
waaj always taking some kind of
a drastic physic or laxative for
constipation, . but they gave me
only temporary relief and then I
would ibe as bad as ever.

J - i : " -

Ilknf Van-Tag- e Relieved
lil His Suffering!

"i started reading about Van-Ta- ge

in the papers, and the peo-
ple fwtio endorsed this .medicine
seeriiedj so; honestly grateful for
it tfea I decided to try it and
see f lit would help me. I have
taken ia lot of different medi-
cines n my time, but I want
youftosknow that the very first
bottle fconviaced me that Van-Ta- gf

fas icertainly the medicine
for fay; trouble. I am here to tellyonltliat it has actually done

Speeding Up Work
To)ic For Council

(Continued from page 1)- -

ment installation, main connect-
ing nlw reservoir with distribu
tion system, arterial mains on
Rural i avenue street from reser-
voir to 12th ( street and 12th
street f from Rural to the state
fairgrounds, drain and founda-
tion for the new .Fairmount hill
water 'tower. ' , .

The-resoluti- on in addition em-
power! the water construction
committee to issue calls for bids,
which will ordinarily be opened
and acted upon by the council
but in emergencies may be han-
dled entirely by the committee.
Resolution Would
Anthofixe Program

Another resolution specifically
authorizing the force account con-
struction which the water con
struction committee ordered
started July 9 also is expected
tor-b- e i introduced Monday night.

Merits of the various kinds of
pipe that might be used in lay-
ing th? gravity line to Salem will
not be considered Immediately,
Mayor V. E. Kuhn declared yes-
terday! V- ,

The different types of pipe
will not be considered until we
are ready to begin the pipeline
work,' he ald. "The specifica-
tions re not ready yet. It will
be about one month until we are
ready o call for bids; then we'll
consider the kind of "pipe.!

The council will have a full
agenda! Monday night without the
water program problems. Final
action lis slated on the proposed
zone change in Depot, J. Myers
and Capital Park : additions. A
report i is due from the license
committee on an ordinance es-
tablishing limitations on the num-
ber of beer and wine licenses
the council wilt endorse in the
future.? Loud protests at the Ore-
gon Motor Stages proposal to
transfer its central loading Junc-
tion from the State and Commer-
cial street intersection to a pri-
vate terminal on North Liberty
between Court and Chemeketa.

Charges Filed in
Fatal Crash Case

SILVER LAKE, Ore., July 18.
JPy-- M coroner's inquest held to

day that the death ofa woman
pedestrian on a highway near
here Friday resulted from reck-
less driving and ordered a man
giving the name of Merle Nicker-so- n

held for the grand Juty.
Sheriff Claude McCauley, of

Deschutes county, said the man
carried: a driver's license' giving
an address of Holly, Colo.

The dead woman was Mrs. Con
O'Keefe, of Silver Lake, and in
an attempt to get her to a hospital
another man, Frank McBroom,
was killed, when he was blinded
by dust and drove bta automobile
into a concrete culvert.

Sheriff Herbert Carroll, of
Lake county, said testimony was
given at the inquest that Mrs:
O'Keefe's body was dragged 72
feet and the automobile traveled
220 feet before stopping.

Ttcogood to Be on Coach
Staff at Vandal School

Is Unconfirmed Report
SPOKANE, Wash , July 18.

The Spokesman-Revie- w said to
night it bad learned from "reli-
able unofficial sources" that For-
rest F.; Twogood, freshman bas-
ketball ' coach at the University
of Southern California, would
succeed Rich Fox on the Univer-
sity of Idaho coaching staff.

Fox, ; basketball and baseball
coach, resigned recently.

Violations Charged
City police arrested Charles D.

Roblin,' 737. Center street and
Ralph William. Snyder, 455 Jef-
ferson street last night on charges
of violating the basic rule. Both
were accused of exceeding the in-
dicated epeed.

Sirs. Lovell Elected
PORTLAND. Ore.. July 18.-4- P1

--The Women's Missionary society
of the Evangelical church ln Ore
gon and Washington named Mrs.
O. L. Lovell of Portland presi-
dent. :

NEW YORK, July 18.-5- V
Cllmbing tendencies, although re-

strained In most departments, pre-
dominated in today's brief stock
market session.

There were a number of gains
of 1 to S or more points. Many
issues succeeded in establishing
new peaks.

Traders apparently found In-

spiration in news of showers in
the corn belt and the continued
flow of cheerful Industrial items.
But profit taking was still in evi-
dence here and there and buying
vigor was lacking throughout
most of the list. r

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks held a net upturn of
.3 of a point at 67. another new
top since July 6, 1931. transfers
totalled 657.170 against 867,180
last Saturday. .

Stocks tilting forward included
North American at 33, U. S.
Steel at 63, General Motors at69, Standard Oil of New Jersey
at 65. Anaconda at 38, and Gen-
eral Electric at 40.

J. L Case-- lost' 2 at 157,
and lesser declines were suffered
by Great Northern at 38 'and
American Can at 135.

Demand For Farm
Labor Not Filled

Exceeds Supply For r First
j Time Since 1930; Wage

Reaches '32 Level ;

PORTLAND, Ore., July 18.-(-ff)
--The United States department of
agriculture said today available
farm labor Is only 84 per cent
normal, --with a 94 per cent de-
mand. July was the first month
since the depression began that
the ratio of farm labor to the
demand has been less than' 100
per cent. j-;-

" The current shortage compares
with a 215 per cent supply of
farm labor at the low point in
1932.

The summary showed Oregon
farm wage at the 1931 level, the
July 1 average being 135.75 a
month with board and' $53.25 a
month without board. Last' year
for the same month the figures
were $30.50 and $47; for the low
point in the depression $23.75 and
$36.25. and in 1929 $51.25 and
$74.50. v

-
Best wages $41.70 with board

and $60.70 without board on
July 1 were, being paid in the
section comprising Gilliam, Hood
River, Morrow, Sherman and Was-
co counties, where the ratio of
labor to demand was 87 per cent.

Other figures; northwestern
Oregon and Willamette valley,
$30.30 and $47.75; ratio 88 per
cent; northwestern Oregon,
$39.60 and $57.70, ratio 84 per
cent; southern and southwestern
Oregon. $35.25 and $55.85, ratio
102 per'eent; central and south-
eastern Oregon $39.85 and $55.60
ration 86 per cent.

Recorder Signing
Million in Bonds

(Continued from Page 1) !

ter ; program. The Issue" consists
of 997 $1000 and four $750
bonds.

Before the bonds may be taken
to Portland and delivered to the
buyers, represented by Blyth &
Co in exchange for a check. of
slightly more than $1,000,000.
including accrued interest. Jones
faced the job ofp checking over
each bond andajh of the 62,404
interest coupons to - make cer
tain they bore the proper dates,
serial numbers and face values.
Quarter of Mile t:
Probable Length .

Jones was too busy to spend
any time at unnecessary arithme-
tic but outside computations indi-
cated the bonds he had to go over
would extend almost . a Quarter
of a mile, if laid end to end, and
the interest coupons would reach
for a distance-o- .1.87 miles, simi-
larly handled. - '-

.The bonds will be of no value
until Mayor V. E. Kuhn has sign-
ed his name 1001 times. Kuhn
had not decided yesterday when
he would do his part of the task.

Jones said he expected to be
able to deliver the bonds, under
guard, to Portland before the
present week ends. The transac
tions in Portland will include a
repetition of the checking pro-
cess, with the bond buyers partici-
pating. The $1,000,000, Jones
said, will be deposited in Port-
land to the credit of City Treas-
urer C. O. Rice in accounts with
the three Salem banks.

The local banks, Jones added,
have accommodatingly arranged

among themselves how much of
the water fund each will handle
and put up the necessary collater
al."

Landon Preparing
Acceptance Talk

(Continued from Page 1)
neutrality legislation; member-
ship in the world court; a recip-
rocal trade, program; currency
stabilization; control of the muni-
tions industry and cooperation
with league activities.

;

H Prospects for a good 1936 III-- ?

ibert crop are not confined to Ore-
gon, a forecast of the Mediterran-
ean crop received by the bureau
of economics of the department
of agriculture reveals. Turkey and
Spain report the 1936 crop to be
about the same as last year's with
Italy setting its crop higher.
'! With a bumper crop in the off-
ing, prices for the crop in New
iTork are already being Bet lower
than last year. Production for the
entire Mediterranean basin is es-

timated to be 10 per cent greater
than 1935. ,

ii Locally the filbert crop looks
good with indications that the
production will run higher than
last year by several tons. No prico
has vet been established for the
Northwest pool. ;

i 1 Walnuts, - which sunerea DOtn
from the attack of the freezing
weather last fall and from blight
this spring, will produce a light
crop in Oregon. The California
crop is estimated at 86 per ceat.ot
the 193 5 production.

'
--;j

h Lightning Kills One j

! ! YOSEMITE. Calif., . July 18.r
Q?) Lightning killed one man
and stunned two others as it

(struck in" the Tuolumne meadowa
lof Yosemlte national park today.
The victim was George Block o
'Los Angeles. .

"
,

Oregon
Municipal Bonds

I . Northwestern
Preferred S tdclifl

i Bought
I; Sold
j Quoted' '

:E. RI. Adams & Co.
Portland ; Eugene

j First JNat'l Rank Blis--
Salem- :

J - TELEPHONE 3811

IGE: WORKED

R HE!- - SAYS

OREGON EM
:II' '

:..-:-:- :
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i Another Prominent Oregon
5Ian, Mr. Carl L. Morrison,
Is Now Praising VAN-TAG- E.

fit Ended, All Sly Stomach
Gas, Bloat; Relieved My Con-
stipation, He Says.

i X ' - ' - - - ; - ,

WONDERS for ine! 1 can eat my
meals now and enjoy-the- with- -,

but having that -- awful lump in
tny-stoma- any.-more- , and I
tlon't bloat up with that horrible
stomach gas like X did. It gave
toy bowels a GREAT CLEANS
ING, too, and now they are regu-
lar; as clock-wor- k. My nerves are
Ttine and I feel . much better all
over, thanks to this wonderful
Van-Tag- e, I shall always be glad
Sto recommend It to those who
suffer as I did."
I Anybody Can Afford to
j Take the Van-Tcj- e

i j SCFFERERS ! Due to the enor-
mous volume of sales, the" pricept Van-Tag- e is reasonable. It is
within the reach OF ALL! You
tan: actually take thi3 "A-saii-

ng

Formula of 20 ingredients. In-
cluding 21 Costly Natural Herbs,
for Just a FEW CENTS A DAY 1

0, If you are a victim cf slug-kis- h,

irregular bowels; inactiveliver; swollen, gaseous stomach;sluggish kidneys; or the awful
ipains of rheumatic or ceuritlc
trouble, don't neglect your healthany longer. Get Van-Tag- es TO-
DAY and see how .quickly ItWakes you LOOK, ACT and
fEEL like a DIFFERENT MAN
Of WOMAN, years younger thanyour real age!
' A Special Van-Tag- e Represen-
tative, known as The VAN-TAG- E

Jlan, is now daily meeting crowds
people and introducing and lng

this Remark&bl r'nm.
iound.

I fin Sale cl Fred IZoycr
Toiletry d Remedy CI. op

H i 170 K. Liberty St.

Salem Markets

Grade U raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
913 per hundred.

Co-o- p bntterfat price, F.
O. D. Salem, 88c.

(KUft baaed on earn! aiantiil
SuttcrfM arTag.)

Distributor price! f2JI4. .

A grade butterfat- - Deliv
ered, SSc; B grade. deliT-ere- d,

37c. M

A grade print, 37tc; B
grade, SO?c.

Frieea paid to growers by Salem buyers.
(The pricea below, aoppiied by local

grocer, am indicative of tha daily market
bat ara not guaranteed bj Tha States- -
tan.) j

(Baying Price)
Black cap, era to 1.25
Cantaloupe, crate. 45a M $.25
Calif, freeh da tea. lb. .11
Orangea. fancy - $.75 to 4.25

Choice ... ,, ,, J.0 to 1.40
Bananaa, lb., en (talk t .05 H

Hands .08
Lemona. fancy T.00

Choice 6.00
Grape fm it. Florida S.00 to 1.15

Arixona $.35 to $.75
Applea. ba. - , - . .63 te 1S '
Strawberries, iocsl. 24a 1.50
Red Raapberries. crate 1.50 ,

Watermelon 2
Currants, lb, 24 box 125

VEGETABLES
(Baying Price)

String bean, loc; , .04 -
Aaparaeia. local, doa. .50
Peaa (Seattle) - 4)3
Carrots, do. .17
Rhubarb, outdoor. Ib. .01 H
Cauliflower, Oregon .90
Letlure. Seattle ., 1.50
Oniona. I.abiab. cat . .75
Onion. Texas Bermuda . 2.00
Celery, local, crate . 1.50
Cabbage, local, lb. .01
Celery bearta. doa. .75
Green peppera. Calif, ib. .10
Potatoes. No- - 1 local ... 5.0O
Potatoes, No. S local 4.00
Local spinach., orange bos .75
Hothouse tomatoes 3.50 te I
Turnips, dues, local .40
Celery, Utah variety . . - , - 2.25
Celery. Chain Vista ... - 3.25
Artichokes, bos 1 83 te 3.85
Kutsbagaa. cwt , 1.50
Green onions, dozen .25
New potatoes. Calif. 3.75
New potatoes, local litHothouse cucumbers, doa. 1.1$
Tomatoes. The Dalles, lug 1.25

Uerced. lug 3.00
Beets, local, doz.

NTJT3
XValnuta Ib . t j.10 te 1

rilberta. tb L . II te .rs
HOPS

(Boyicg Price)
Clusters. 19:54, lb.. l. .15!
Clusters. 1933. lb i.., i.. .25!
I'uggles. 1033. top. Hi. .23

WOOI. AND MOHAIR
( Buyin Price.) .

Moltair . 4 .35
Medium wool 4- - .301
Coarse ... ! .

- .2$
EGGS AXD POUXTBT

(Buying Price of Aodrescna)
Extras j .23
Medium extras .14
Standard .14
Medium standards .17
Brown extra .21
Pullets .1
Hea-- r hetia. Ib. .. .15
Colored mrJiums, lb. . .13
Mediiiru Leghorns, lb. .1$

Lljrht. Ib. .10
Stage. Ih . .

i',i rmtstera. tb .0
Colored fry. Ib. la
White l.e?homs. fry. lb is

MARIOS CHKAMtRY buying Prices
No I stock

Colored hens, beary .13
Leghorn hen. eer 3 Si lbs .13

Lader 8 "4 lha. .10
Colored sprinrers. 3 3V4 .1

Over 8H lb .15
Leghorn fryers .13
Old roosters. Ib. .06
Rejects .03
EggsCandled and graded
Large extras .32
Larre atandardy .19
Medina extra . . .. .19
Medinin standards .. . .17
Undenrradea . .15
Pullets J4

LIVESTOCK
Buy lng Price)

Spring lambs 7.50 le 7.TS
r.wee ... 1.50 te 2.50
Hors. 130-lfi- Iba. .10.75 te ll.OO

160 2)0 Ibe. . .11.23
"210 250 Iba. . .10.50 to 10.73

Sowa .50 te 7.00 j

Steer 6.00 te 7.00
Dairy type eows 3.50 te 4.50
Beef rows S 00 te 5.50
Bull 5.23 te S.73
Heifer .. 5.50 te 6.50
Veal. to . 7.50
Dresse4 real. .12
Dressed hor-- .16

GRAIH AND HAT
Wheat, western red 'v .81

White. No. 1 ... .83
Barter, brewing ton .23.00
Feed barley, too 21.00
Oat hay, tea 8 50
Clover bal. ton
Alfalfa

9.50
hay. tea 1 1 .00

Oats, milling, ton ... ,, .22.00
Feed ton .21.00

Ha hnring prices
Alfalfa, ealley . --15.50
Oat and eetch. ton .12.50
Cloeer. ton .12.50

Stocks and Bonds
Jul 1

STOCK AVEEAGE3
(Compiled by the Associated Press )

SO 15 13
I ndnsV. Hails Otil St t.fcs

Today ..69.1 ? 2 51.6 47.0
Pree. day 88.8 t 3i.l 51.5 66.7
Month age 86.4 ; 36.1 48.6 63.8
Yesr ago 62.9 i 24.1 32.4 43.6
19i hick sa l ': 39.7 51.6 67.0
l.to low 7S.4 : 30. 48.4 53.7
1933 h.ra 76.8 31.3 44.7 33.1
193 3 low 49 3 14.5 31.6 31.8

New 1336 highs.

General Markets
PRODUCE EXCHANGE

PORTLAND. Jnly 18. (AP) Pro- -
dnee exchange net pricea:

Batter: Extraa. S5c; standards, 83 He;
prime firsts, 88c; firsts, 82c,

" Bntterfat,
38-39- .

gga: TJ. S. large extras 25; TJ. 8.
medium Urge extra 33. -

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore, July 18. (APX

Wheat: Open High Lev Close
JoJy 88 88 88 88
Sept. 88 88 - 87 87
Dec. . 88 88 87 87

Cash: Big Bend blaeatem, $1.02; do.
IS per cent, $1.10 r dark hard winter,
12 per cent, 98e; do, 11 per cent, 90c;
aoft white, western white, northern
spring, hard winter, weatern red. 86c.

Oats, No. 2 white, $27; corn. No. 3
eastern yellow, $43; aillron, $24.

Today a car receipt: . Wheat, 33; bar-
ley. 1 ; flour, 6 ; eats, 1.

Portland Produce
PORTUXD. Ore, July 18. UP)
Prints, A grade 37 He lb. in parch-

ment wrapper, 38 He is cartons; B grade,
parchment wrapper, 36 Vac lb;, cartons,
37H lb.

Bntterfat Portland delivery, general
price A grade, delivered at leaat twice
weekly. 38-3- 9 e lb.; country routes. 86-3- 7

e lb.; B grade 84-3- 5 He lb.; O
grade at market.

B grade cream for market Baying
price, bntterfat basi. 68 He lb.

Egg extras, 23c; itandarda, 20e; ex-
tra medians. 19e; do, medium firsts, 17e;
ander grade, 17c; pullets, 14e dozen.

Cheese Oregon triplets. 17c; Oregon
loaf, 17e Broker .will pay He below
quotation.

Country mests Selling price to re-
tailer: Country killed hogs, best batc-
her. No. 1, 14e lb.; light and t h I n,
era. No. 1, 13 H -- 14a lb.; light and thin.
10-12- e lb.; heavy, lb.; cutter cow a,

e lb.; eanner eows. bulls $He-9- c

lb.; - spring lamb. 17e lb.; ewes.
Mohair 1936. 40e lb.
Caacara bark Baying price, 1936

peel. 5 He lb.
Hops Nominal ; 1935 eluatera. 80-32-

lb.
Lire poultry Portland delivery, bay-

ing price: Colored hens, over 4 lbs.,
16-17- e lb.; ander 4H lb 1617c; Les-hor- n

hens.. 14e lb.; Leghorn broiler. 1
to 1U lb., 1516c Ib.: do. 1 lbs, op.
15-16- e lb.; colored springs, 2 lb, anilnp, 17-18- e lb.; roosters. e lb.; Pekinduck, young. 14 17e lb.; geese, ll-12- e

lb.
Onions Oregon, $1.35-1.5- 0 per 100

lbs
Potatoes Local. $3-3.5- 0 per cental;

Klamath. t50 cental ; DeseEbtes Net-
ted Gem. 4.50 cental; Canadian Brit-i- h

Queen. $4.50.
New potatoes Kennewiek. $1.50-1.6- 0

per 50-lb- . bag; local. $1.75-2.5- 0 cental.Cantaloupes Turlork 45s. $3; do, 80s,
$3 crate: ttandarda. $..50.

Wool Nominal: Willamette valley, me-
diant 30e lb.; coarse and braids, 2Se
lb.; eastern Oregon, fine, 22-23- e lb.;cros bred 23-26- e lb.

Hay Selling price te wholesalers: Al-
falfa. No. 1, $15.50: eastern Oregon tim-
othy, $18-18.5- 0 ton; Willamette valleytimothy. $18-18.5- 0 ton; oats and veteh.$15; clover, f 11-1- 2 ton, Portland.

Oregon Celery Is
In Heavy Demand
PORTLAND, July

Interests in the dairy
trade which resulted In the spe-
cial session of the produce ex-
change Friday morning, resulting
in the lowering of butter prices
except for extras, is creating an
erratic tone in the butterfat mar-
ket. The conflict has to do with
prices on the local and California
exchanges.

Egs retailed their strong tone.
Good quality stock is finding fa-
vor and some withdrawals from
cold storage are noted.

Lower prices are being-name- d

for potatoes with a congestion of
local stock due to anxiety of small
producers to take a profit.

Country killed meat trade
maintained its good situation and
prices, .with a slight . carryover of
real suggested.

Record - breaking demand for
Oregon-grow- n celery throughout
the country, was indicated by a
surrey conducted by the Journal,
with prices holding firm. A huge
movement to the midwest, the
southeast and the southwest was
indicated. Even Florida is calling
for Oregon celery.

Hop Pickers Win
Women's Game

MT. ANGEL. July 18. In
the first girls' game of the sea-
son Schwab's Hop Pickers easily
won over Stolle's Flax Pullers by
a score of 20 to 8. Both teams
played a good game considering
this was their first attempt M
sottball.
Hop Pickers ... 20 12 5
Flax Pullers . 8 10 12

A. Grosjacques, Schwab and
Bourbonnais; M. Grosjacques,
Welton and LeDoux.

In the second game last night
the Knights won a hard fought
battle over the Beer Barons.
Bialy and Wolf each brought ia
a home run for the Beer Barons.
Knights 8 "I 9
Barons . 4.7 T 6

VTachter and Blem; 4 Hassing,
Saalfeld and Terhaar.

Nazis Seek More
Power in Danzig

FREE CITY OF DANZIG, July
18.-(;P)-- Nazi power sought to-
night to crush opposition to its
control of this .free city.

" By administratire decree. Dr.
Arthur Karl Greiser, president of
the nazl-controll- ed senate, limited
activities of independent groups
seeking to. halt the growing In-
fluence of German national sopiaL.
ism. He ordered: .

1. Dissolution of anv organiza
tion whose members, with knowl-
edge of its executive board,
spreads news "endangering the
state interest"; ' . -

, 2. Prohibition of review by the
courts of police measures of a po-
litical nature, including those aim
ed at the" right of assembly, the
press and free speech.
; i. Prohibition of Jewish ritual
slaughtering for food purposes.'
- 4.-- , Imposition of three-mont- h
protective custody on persons de-
clared to be "endangering the
public peace." .

Musician Is Held :

; In Slaying Case
T

. . j- - ; . -

ASHEVILLE." N. C. July
Mark Wollner, 35--

year-ol- d classic German violinist,
was held today for questioning In
the death of pretty. Helen Cleven-ge- r.

New York honor student. -

Wollner, who has played diffi-
cult 7 transcriptions of B a c h.
Franck and .Mozart on three con-
tinents, was arrested last night.

The German musician immedi
ately produced an alibi in the per
son fit the daughter of his land-
lady, who said he was at home
from 9 p. m. Wednesday until
8 a. m. Thursday, when Miss
Clevenger's body, ravished, shot
and stabbed, was found in her
room.

Find Woman Unharmed
ASTORIA, Ore.,r July ltHP)-Mr- s.

Ida Davison, $5, Hammond,
Ore., woman who became separ-
ated from companions while pick-
ing berries yesterday, was found
safe today two miles from the site
at which she was last sees.'

r f 1

f '

Lloving : Storing Crating
LARMER TRANSFER & STORAGE.

. ; prions
We Alsa Hanofc Fuel 021. CcrJ sr.J Uriqu.is zzi Kl-- b

(.rede Diese! Oil for Tractor Cnsinea and Oil Darners

E0ST) AVERAGES.) 10 10 10
Rails !n!nt. Otil Per--- .

Today 3.3 103.5 102.8 Sg.9
Pre. dar !)3.2 103 5 102. 6H.9
Month ag e.. VZ.i lei. 7 101.9 9.9
Vear airo 81.4 bi.3 96.8 6H.2
1VJ6 high HI 104.1 10J.9 72. 0
193 low rt.9 lot. 8 99.3 . 87.1
lySS hich 87.8 lc2.3 P9.8 70 4
1935 low 76.4 U2.3 84.3 65.5


